
   

Earth Day Clean-up
& Scavenger Hunt

April, 2021

Bonus

Collect 5 pieces of litter

Build a fairy house 
(click here for ideas)

Watch the sunset 
(how many colors can you see?)

Plant any native plant that will help 
birds or insects in the coming year. 

Post a picture! See our Facebook 
page for a list of native plants!

Post a video of you dancing along 
with Matt the Music Man.

Try to find the following:
Can you complete 10 out of 15?

5 cool bugs

4 shades of green

Something living under a rock or a log

3 types of trees 

3 di�erent leaf shapes

A place where water is naturally flowing

3 flowers

A hole in a tree made by an animal

4 di�erent kinds of rocks

A spider web

A hole in the ground made by an animal

An animal home (such as a bird nest or ant hill)

5 di�erent kinds of plants 

A track or trail made by an animal 
(can you tell what kind?)

3 di�erent kinds of birds (how are they di�erent?)

Take a photo of any of the scavenger hunt or bonus items and send them to us at 
earthday2021@seatuck.org – or post them to Seatuck’s Facebook page or other 
social media outlets with the hashtag #LIScavengerHunt.

https://www.facebook.com/33653519590/videos/633313807526069
https://www.facebook.com/seatuck
https://www.facebook.com/seatuck
mailto:earthday2021@seatuck.org
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